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* I ’ IgD MilPftCPCn ^OWSTORMJNVBA^T. *
Great fttiain Abteto Etxert Strong -In- Jlir fflUnUuliCU Heavy Fall in New Yorte-Ferry Boats
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%\d t861?» --------------------- sar-Jsd &$ ilyfeSnE£ftt>^^E!Sfi& Had B«B Slabbed huerai Places- 

^SZr Wa.àTick.t-ef-Lt.ve

------------------- ' ^orefn^V^ 'alth0aSl‘the

Montreal. Dec. 24,-The divertors of Sy-ÿwt Great Bribin’» extraordinary Vancouver, Dec. 26.-M. Kawaaau, a maV p^es^bTa*^h™h wDd“^îe^d , Lo*>ddfb *>£ M.-Japan 1» negotiating

'■-« D<~ Oo^sy .t » ^^^»,T^t^ctotr *^eee ticketiof-toave man, was found throughout the rtat. .

meeting held yesterday discussed a cut peeee. “The Mediterranean! fleet,” said murdered yesterday, lying on the C.P.E. Cold Snap, another, probably the battleship Ctaptaiu
of ten per cent, in the wagee of eut- CapU.Stockton, “hovering toward Japan, tracks within a block of Chinatown. He Lafayette, find., Dec. 2<i.--From 35 de- Pratt, which are for sale. It is now only
ployeee. It was finally decided not to Is powerful!' M M «round Siez, naff way. had been stabbed several times with a grees above at yesterday noon, the tern- a matter of price. Negotiations with
make it at least for the present, as ha ‘Tbe_&ftkh «teet a#w tothe Far »a«t long imifei one wound being through the perature dropped to-day to. eight degrees ofher South American governments for
the Montreal mills the employees were right Itow- The man, had a fifty cent j zero, the coldest injtwo years. The thepurchase of warsh.ps are also in pro- the
en short time during a portion of (he raiiea/ fleet, who* duties would .then piece still clutched in his fingers, and in tos” ranked” t&m’ the “high 1 * Baron Hayaslil, the Japanese minister

summer months owing to lose of power, be token up by tlie Ghaaae! squadron his pockets were six dollars more of wirtds. to Great Britain, said to a representa-
and their earnings were consequently not leaving (lie home squadron in British „nTer Poor Seek Cpal. tive of the Associated Press to-day te
as large as usual. At the present fme It is believed he became embroiled In . Ecosse, W,s.. Dec. 86.-A drop in £gt!S£tgj*’<# ™
they are only working something Be as 2^. jiagi to-day/’ The United State* a row iu an adjacent Japanese gambling temperature of 30 degrees in 24 hours thto ig oulv s t>recauViaimrv- measure and
eight hour, per day. It was recognised KV^ttorih^Majm Æ H. Be?- resort, and was either followed and kill- ffd twdg the, govern-

that a cat will have to" be made er»ut- | further pointed out that if threat ed at the spot where found* or the body .JMJL. i°meter registered !•» degrees ing j )lflVe no indication of the nature 
(rally. On account of the high pries cf Brit aim insisted- on. peace, «he. hue “be- ^ carried, there and laid on the railway °S"T ze™' it thJ^nort dTârrt2abl??f "f the, Ru9slaB. **$*■' IV™onollv I
cotton economy in the productif te. &&££ track. t'te tite^/nd^ha'rUatdf^teationi ^jftUe^.l ^ ^ *f

been made imperative. than, any nation on earth, a military ad- The victim was a ticket-of-leave man, were besieged by pleas for fuel for the “There is no truth whatever m the-
ç P R Official*. vantage which doObtlesiHs not overlook- haviiTg bedn sentenced at Nanaimo on poor. . . T report that' Japan’s last note stipulated . _ .

.. , T . . «J by any European power.” February '11st, 1901, for assault, -with - T*°ins Are Late. a time limit.'’ ANAKGHV IN SA-N DOJH'NG.G.
It is said that IV. Leonard, who has Troops and Ships Ready - intent tA murder, on a fellow country- Chicago. Dee. 26.—The, crest of a cold Asked .ment the dispatch from Berlin -----------

been assistant to-the general manager <-f „ __ „ ' . roen Hê was allowed out in February wave, eastboimd, reaUbett Chicago to- of December 24tb, saying the British Whole Country Stirred by Revolution—
the Canadian Pacific ltoee in the West • London, Pec. .SgL-eThe.Nagasaki J6or-. ' . , day. The minimum temperature here government reported to the Czar tbit Xo Travel Between Porto
is Ukeiv to be assigned to other duties respondent of the Daily Telegraph trays this year on good conduct. was 8 below sero. The rrains. as a re- j Great Britain ^deemed Japan’s demand Between r orm.
in Consequence of the appointment i-f Uie Japanese fMlways have been Tracing the Murderer. salt of the cold, were generally unable : just, and earnestly expected that Russia v— York TW 2fi —Tlie Clvdc line
Win. Wliyte as second vice-president ami ordered to be prepared to tram^rt Later.-Ry noon the police had traced to maintain schedule time. would grant them,” Baron Br.yashi, ste^r^: y“i „riv • 1 t,- r ta
assistant to tlie president at WtonJjie*. seve-nty thoneand. troops from the north ,m«of the alleged ------------------- — while he was not aware of the pretiee Æîten sSdect/l to
Mr. McNitboll declines to say any more to tte ssuCh. It is understood thatjUmy aad material witnesses 3will FIGHT WlTTI DERVISHES. action taken by Great Britain and St. ^UdîSblI^à^v iatondiug'mid di?
thaa was Contained in fhe official «Jfc those troops whmh are inured ti^jeold nJZ' this afternoon. The trouble ! Petereburg, said: ‘Tlie Rritfch>venu- of thL-evotehim
cular that the Idea of the arrangement v'0U^ J^>e choeen. The bdrre- gtarte/ ^ ;a gambling house row. De- Surprised By British Foi^e, They Lost Is we^ av.'are that Ja*pan will be 6w*i>t isiaad Coibin baeeerrurers cn board
was to relieve Mr. McNieol) of some cf «eased entered tlie house early in the Eighty Killed and Oile Hundred 2bllf^d to go to war umleee Russia modi- ^HMiiat the whJe^ntn- was in a
lie heavy burdens. th/ mloority Ting fully loafed mui evening with $25 and lost at playing Wounded, . fi^ the position she ha. Cakeh hr her last SS,Jb h riot. aoaTch, 0nà revolution

Farmer Took Paris Green. ready for any emergency These war- tiljck jack. AbouVmidnight he Lad_ a ——^ > .. - 10^e: rn„. — , _ ^ . within revolnilon. C’oajmnlncgtfcn lie-
Quebec, Dec. 24.-A furrier named ships are eoMinnally moving ubont for ^ Aüiin/mM^owS t 2di^utiA rom^faioï' fet known at the probable uatnte of the 1^11^‘teWrapTwîrês'were do™"'1'''*0'

Irapointe committed suicide by taking practice. Officials eyerywheTO accord^g 0;,oTm. r“b»^ “ecu » small man receri-ed a di^tx* frogi Major- Russiall replT. and all telegraph wires were down.
paris green tills moruing. tÏÏUT^ % Troops For Korea. i SULtI^1Ü5WS0AP.

Toronto'. Mayor. The drafting of Japanese troops to ^alleged murderer who to "Yj P«vis. Dec. ÜO.-It was leatned In - . ' -- ---------- - ••
Toronto, Dec. 24.—Mayor Urqnbnrt Korea continues. They go in small to tiding ’ pnsed 2,00#Der»ndiMr«t Jidballi, 38 : authoritative quarters to-day that' Japan Use of All Toilet Articles Containing

was declared elected by acclamation, the : lumbers on various pretexts, but never- "“PP0*™, >”___ -____ miles east "■BabWet. Tue engagement jg «bout to send a large military three to - Lard is Forbidden
papers by Mr. Howland having been ; theless a faiifjt hirge force is now thert. TtrlB nRmVFTm GXSE lasted tim^T hours. The Dervishes Korea for the purpose o4 reetoflûù,- and ,
filed too lafe 4 c = 4 , :>*- —-------------------------- - <■• , THIS UitPii r u» v«®. casualties were 80 killeil and 100 wound- maintaining order *t the dtotnrbed vorts „ „ . '* , . ,

.r •! NELSON NBWS -NOTES. B^g^^meuded jmd Courf of tL S&j?'* ^ ??t-M a rotormW Zt'ZVoZ*

«■ ^*3^* [Bg»<Hwi(W\u i MlgttJSaggtetgaate11 ~
M in the New Gamp-Fire at-fitoelter. x Th, Drevfns Oom- Honor; the Lieutenant-Governor, is serv- troops to- Korea to be au unfriendly act t.xpî.rt3 of Constantmople. Abdul^ Hamid," Wraram^-wegEWTro-,-chhois-:

Paris, Dec. J4.— 1 he lireyius uom lng with the Somaliland expedition. or n cane us belli. __,______ ■ „ , „ „„... their stockings àiuî -tnnti Clans mreot: - „ • T, x- mission toMay utemimously recommend- ------- ------------------------ It is anticipated that the departure of learning that it great majority of noBe of the^ Well filled stockings «e-
. , „ , n 0, „ oLKi^™8/°^’Ar'wh‘r't' îîard5c^’ ^ arevnnon of the cnee by theCMra- BOUNDARY SHIPMENTS. the troops will revive the war rumors, cosmetics and pomades were mixed with terday morning affoided the mcan/for

Aufeurn, Ont., Dec. 24.—The Huron S. bkerrard, J. A. Whitehead and J. P. mai Branch of the'Court of Cassation.   wliich, however, it is pointed out in P°r^ and lard, immediately put the a gemiine dav’s enjorment Frieinis of
Conservatives have nominated Mayor Morton, of Poplar, pasl a In'l.® iïelZ ?he ï?urt wi” a6sembie next month to There Was a Slight Falling Off During authoritative quarters, will be uSjnsti- royal prohibition upon the sale of such the institution were not lorgetful of the
Irawis, of Godench, as a candidate for >”“,.tbe daJ; They all say that hear the case. ' . . ... -jl(, past Month. bed, in view of Russia’s acquiescence. impurity, and invoked the command of occasion and donateu a great, many toys
the House of Commons at the next ^°rk on the new discoveries on The former captaig, as a result of tills ____ __ During the recent exchanges of com- the Koran bidding the faithful te nb for the children. On Tuesday liisht a

i the Swede group is showing -up some new trial, experts’ to obfam a full and . __ „ . . . mnnications bethveen Russia and Jannn • g . . . .. . Christmas tree entertainment ' will
splendid ore. In two hours’ work on Sat- complete vindication, fallowed byre- Phoenix, Dec. 26-Christmas week Sterne* fuHy the n«2TÎ,f J«re all things appertaining to the pig. ^ ven “t ‘ha ho Se and D?ünts , stri^

„ ■ ■ unlay one man took out $900 worth of storation to his rank in tlie army. He J has made a falling off in the. ore ship- h« ?tro?gnHlitarv a^mr I The manufaetarers of soap and other *te^ alLm- ttehimaL Y^t^flavA
HamrltoB, Dec. 24.-«amnel Steven- ore.’ Several new business buildings are will have foil opportunity to make an merits from the Boundary mines, tte S? tMlet articles were notified that only dinner w”,’-i rii Chrittinas the
' night foreman, of the Hamilton in course of erection at Poplar, and the exposition of the wrongs he has- suffered, total being somewhat less than last week. ^ la ti£X/SSdttoïtonrommlv'S ! such as were exempt from all snspieion home The ebtidren were lavkh"? sum

& Steel Comiaiiy, a. native of recent discoveries have caused a number There wae absolute ooanhnity among The several shipping mines sent out as froope to thTdistm-M prtnts The st^d wonM be acceutab’e plihd with aîl whîch goes to make nn
Ybagstown O.^iifmving only come to of miners who had intended going out tor the members of tlie eommtosion. One follows: Granby mine, to Granby smel- „gVf toetrm.rs ™T.wf sill, »tWr whTt to understood bvthi!t P
Hamilton frotiFthat city three days the winter to continue work on their member asserted thaï’, upon the facts tor. 12.500 tons; Mother Lode rnine^ to ^roed as lraviM a‘n important bearing on . • merchants trading with 0 her chv/Ja.f day ivas /lebrated in a

ed to death by (he toll claims. „ presented, as the result of the investiga- Greenwood smelter, 1,856 tons; Emma n.e nresei t nati3 a« i7wm tto countries are buying up all the existing n,^ envahie WnDer Sit o? hnnto to?
i A fire occurred on Wednesday in the tion mad4 -by Captain Targe, an officer mine, to various smelters. 750 tons: Oro Srot^spi^ eri”n” of J^afl’s stocks in Turkey at cheap prices. n ^qbteaR^terbor
Hal' mi,n^ smelter, originating l^om an j on the staff, of War Minister Andre, ^orm to Greenwo^ and Granby smri- "tuatoxereise of a pi^.S -------------------------------- when the timï-umre cnslom o/tlm' ntvy

^ÎLTiJiwtTÎSLÎISaSS 1 anotbt:r rev-Lslon of tile ease was made y? »r to? AtiXtan Jark bpot to OTer ?Corea- ‘ Br.iGANDS AT GENDARMES. iur such matters was strictly adhered to
ttoo, fire- loVthn?hI f Griuby smelter 3(X> toP« TV>tnl for’the- It » fortier said in-the same quarters ------------- 1° some respects the discipline enforced

llL  ̂ The damage done amounted to $^0] ! reri/o/'to ?‘com^salon, is considered week.‘ui^SS tons; total for the year to ■ were‘toe tau/r cf Te rTcrat grea^efti'- Notorious Crimin3le in th<2 Emplo;r of a^feuc/was renmved^ from‘^"0 “decks

irtrti ^ha® Win and is fully covered by insuranec. It : to France as a tactful move on the part date 669.594 tons. ity at the Japanese arsenals and dock Turkish Government. and visitors were allowed on or offlt
t Coi-well by a > W1!1 .****J,t- the goverMn«it to ^ obt a in _ ^ ml1 ci a 1 rmXAXf VX KIT t FD yards, which, it is asserted, has been, er- will. General leave was given and the
f the track and A t(L. # 4^eWSi *1 Ymlr , snpport for its favorable attitude to- CHINAMAN RILLED. roneouely ascribed to preparations As illustrating the necessity for the re- meeting of the ship's company was fol-
lt says: The report of uie sale of the Dun- w'ards Dreyfus. . „ . rn„«iia<i ** n«*i, wi,aoi r* against Russia. organization of the Turkish gendarmerie lowed by many interesting features. Af-

dee mine here is confirmed. A syndicate immediately upon the receipt of the Crushed to Death By V heels of Cars in Information lias also rPOAivAd • v i • +v r- mr.,h ». r -, ,-n»r mr-r ter the dinner the foiiimimlm th«mw by Pigs. i beaded by A. E. Band, of New Westmin- report of the commission, fhe government | New Slope at (Cumberland. here S Foreto ^ni^«- lSoS S- ^^ ’ vessels weSt around amm ” the tnblæ
Brontford JM*24 —The body of an 8ter’ has taken over the property fk>m will transmit all the documents m the j ------------ - bas personally recehiit JatmHV rePlv ' ^states that^neertun ixirts of the passing usuaîlv some Comments o’i the

Indian namdffltoenter has be^i found the Bond'Bafik of Canada, which Ynsti- ceee to the Proeureur-General of the Nanaimo, Dee. m-ii aqfident with and tKn vh-n- of its^toroShetissaid to 'tl»Ve%ilayets, -evt# 30 pet cent, of the decorations seen. Music was furnished'
five miles JraffiCyuden badly eaten by , tution^mxicè the foreclosure of its piort- Court of Cassation. | fatpl results occurred fo the new slope imve expressed a surprise at tlie reports officers and men of the constabulary are and fun was made by a couple of
pigs. Carenner had been to Brantford September last, has been m sole f he Criminal Branch of the Court of . at Cumbtrland on Thursday. A truck | of.. Japan's beliigeramt attitmle. This, former brigands or criminals. The no- fellows dressed in .burlesque who sported
to disp<*Vpr pigs and failing to make Property. The çum of Cassation Is composed/of aixteen mem- , heavily loaded with eoal was being ' it’ifs added, i» regarde,1,ai-cleariy slid-»- tbrleua robber chief Karoanscho, who : about providing " amusement for all.
a saieVwas^on the wav home when1 the has tfllready been paid over to bers, presided over by M. Ixicw, who has 1 dx&wn from the mine when the cable I Uns tîié aniiça*blti •jfDirit^ Vi which the j,. Cnniat nf i Aboard, the Floi*a in dry dock iHnntrig yTeuppebed K have upset and pinned the deal, and the balance will sh^- participated in many of the most prmmm- , pfiÉl^d. Tlje Jpàd immediately starteii, titefiiôtiiîtîohs are prdcéedi'Ag. Sertidsche in the vilayet of Nlonastir Baker took occasion iir making a speech
him beneath : iy be put up. Until the snow is off the em trials of recent years. Many people back with terrible force, striking a berhasene, m tne vnayet oi Monasnr, j to warni}y thank the crewr for their

i ground next spring, however, it is im- are in doubt as to whether this court can ! Chinaman named Wong Gong, who was Pressure on China. was recently pardoned* says the paper, efforts in assisting to float the Flora
Perished While Alone. j possible to commence the projected definitely deckle the question of Drey- ; crushed to death under the wheels. The Washington, Dec. 26.—The situation and given a post in the gerdarmerie. An- He was most grateful for the good Avork

Chatham * Dec 24—Mrs Tolm^ *c"eme of development by means of n fus’s restoration to the army, but a ! cars jumped the track going around a in the East has caused the officials of other recruit to the Turkish service is done, and felt gratified that th-» «hm
Jaequck of Fargo ’ about seven miles tannel: as n<? 8‘te for tha commencement j prominent official said to-night that he j curve and was broken up. the American state department to renew the Macedonian leader, Lieut. Stoikoff. was comparatively out of aif danger.
from here was burned to death While' °î 8llch, w?rk ,has ever been surveyed or -. expected the decision of ihe court would -------------------- ---------- their efforts to secure fdr the United whn fook a m.0mincnt nart in the recent I In addition to the Flora there are in

in Tt Ul Panned. In the meantime, however, the be accepted ns final. | NANAIMO PIONEER DEAD. States from China and Korea the trade wa° took a piommcnt^part in trie rc.ee u . pQrt tfa(fc flag?hi an(] the Ece •
fed with ah lamp in lier hand^whïch teï R^aft is î° b.e P«mped out and retimber- j Dreyfus did not desire a civil trial, be- | . ------------ advantages embodied in the Chinese com- , revolution. He has been appomteil i The soldier8 an.d Sailors’^ Home at
firiv Tn iwxrnlr.thino’ ^ naDO’ en s l ^ compietely. The Dundee mine was ! ing anxious to again go before a court- Joseph Ganner. Who Was Alderman for . mercial treaty and in Minister Allen’s ; lieutenant of gendarmerie. ! Esquimalt was beautifully decorated

1 e nounug. the first property to be opened on a j martial. His counsel will again, demand , Ten Years Passed Away This ‘ demands on the Korean government be- ----------—------------------ 1 yesterday through the courtesy of the
: large scale in the Ymlr camp, audit has ] ^ military judgment of ihe ease. Morning. I fore the crisis becomes more acute. It ; HEARTLESS MAN! | naval authorities with flags etc

a firm reputation amongst tile old-titters X ------------------------------- Nanaimo Dec 26-The death occurred ’ is re‘llized th»t Rhouid hostilities break ’ p wlab „ ccnta- worth ot ' H. M. S. Grafton. An “at’home’’ was
here of being worthy a prominent place \ GRUESOME FIND. thlsm oral'n-'ot Jos. Camera nlmmcrrt out between Russia and Japan, the fh- Pretty Girl wish -o held in the afternoon, commencing at 2
in the front rank , of productive mines, ---------- this city, who arrived at Nanaimo 52 yeai-s suiting peace treaty probably would j ra po 8®°' 44Qh .. T , Li the evening an old-favfuvned
when worked under competent hands. Head of an Unknown Man Found in ago on the Princess Royal. Deceased had leave the United States and other neu- Drug Clerk Should I send it home/ English dinner was served, with a pro-

Woman’s Trunk. been In poor health for some years. Mr. ; tral nations entirely outside of the pale Pretty Girl—“No; I’ll take It.” gramme of music and literary numbers
Ganner was actively engaged in mining in of advantage in Korea and Manchuria, Drug Clerk—1"Well* I don’t object, if : in the evening. — "

San Francisco. Cal., Dee^K—The rate'r’'Nanai™! ivhcre "h^was" a ror^^Therefore* th^Vraerican'stare JOU'11 glve me 5 centB extla to telel,t‘ollt'

KæR tile ebarge of ?ïïS*r ^ a^T^rtIf department is bringing press,^ to

murdering Lee Gar, a Chinese, at Need- Black Diamond lodge, I. O. O. F. Deceased , 'toon the Chrnese court to insure the
le« last Sunday may develop other leave a widow and seven children: Mrs. ! speedy ratification of the trade treaty.

Connellsville, Dec. 24,-The summing tragedies. In fhe woman’s trunk has JndK\!^ H^Ga^ne?'whoTesl^at'va^oi-! To Protect Americans.
The Winntoeo Rlecfrie 8*reot ftniiw^T S® n^rlL f®»nd the'1(’ad of«n unknown man. W.^H. banner. Who restde rtja^ | Wast.Dgton_ De<, 26.-Rear-Admiral
The Winnipeg ElecfricStreet Railway of the Duquesne Limited, on the Balti- The woman, wilio » a Mexican, and An- Ganner, of Nanaimo; and Christopher ’ Sterling temporarily in command of the

Compuny to-day presented all its em- more & Ohio, eight miles west of here, tonio, her companion in flight, a Cuban, Ganner. of Cumberland. Deceased was 62 Asiatic station cables to the navv de-
ployees with a five per cent, homes on shows a total of 64 persons dead and 9 are now in the county jail. years of age. 1 nartmenf announcin'- the departure of
the, moneys received by each employee injured. Nine bodies are still unidenti- Tjee Gar, the murdered Chinaman, was ------------- ---------------- I the ^nboat Vicksburg to-dav ?rom
during the year. fied. | collector for a laundry, and went to the BUSINESS BLOCK BURNED. Shanghai for Chemulpo Korea where

Fire During Wedding Party. ! The jury is ,nowtakmg evidence asto house in response to a summons The ----------- | she has been ordered n.t’the instance of
I , ihe cause of the disaster. It has,been 0g\eers found Ins l-ody with. Ins throat Fife Followed an Explosion of Gas— Mr. Alien, the American, minister at
,,A.t a wedding party la-t night at M. learned that the car that dropp^ the eut with a razor, which was subsequent- Ij0gs Over One Hundred Thousand Seoul. Tlie local riots at Chemulpo re- 
McKay s. nine miles north of Brandon, timbers which wrecked the Limited was jy found, together wwh blood soaked Dnllnrs centlv endangered American life and nro-
dancing caused a lamp to fall1 off a gondola No. 3,(fi7. of the -Nickelplate netting from the floor. When the Dollnr9’ ^1t^v^d the mspatiH of a warrf.to «s
piano and explode, setting file to the road. It was loaded with huge ties woman’s trunk was opened the head of a Marietta O f)ec “>& —The finest bnsi- thought necessary
room, which was completely burned, m- three days ago at Friendship, Md„ and man which had been severed from the neai SlSk'in Ma^tta "that of the East  --
eluding flic piano and three violins. The billed for Newcastle, Pa. body and wvanned in the woman’s S®8? block in Ainrietta. tnat oi uier.n c |
damage was about $400. One man was Supt. J. F. Irwin, of the Baltimore & do,hing! wà7toürid ^tltloI?S?
slightly burned about the hands and Ohio, declared the blame must be fasten- Owing to the decompo^l condition of eL^nCr!î.nmVd hvf bnnk thp ofiW >r l • • n,   .

the^stakes «” h4 « !î I “ The Sfri (Ti/cTm^ny.’^awes’l M®mb®r °f Cbmpany Shrt
S'thTtid^Æ  ̂w^e'S roilght'the'i,^,! | i

and gave way under the tension of the Need^____________ ________________ ^^^any anq otners. me loss is i
car w’hen it rounded the curve. Supt.
Irwin has addressed inquiries to the 
starting point and the destination of the 
car, and will make a thorough investiga
tion.

ironiFiFWR EABTOSHSFI1IU1BII __mm miE
CANADIAN NOTES. DLL ENJOYED H

CÜSI1S EE
Ex-Judge Masson Dead—Placing Mill 

Burned—Atlantic Liber’s Rough 
Passage.

I»
.Toronto, ï)ec. 21L—Êx-Ja !çe Masson, 

and a former M. P-, for one <■£ (lie tiiupn 
seats, is dead, aged 57. lie had bien 
during the last" two or tiiree years, re- 
timg from the bench ou t'hnt account.

Ont Twenty-Tlirce Days.
Halifax, Dec. 26.—After a terrifie pas

sage of 23 days from London, tlie Fur
ness liner Florence has arrived im port. 
Kite encountered 1 errilii-- gules and ran 

"200 mile» out of the course, but sustained 
no damage.

i JAPAN IS ANXIOUS
TO INCREASE FLEET THE DAY FITTINGLYENGINEER AND FffiEKAN

OBSERVED IN CITY

Strong Force of Soldiers Will Maintain 
"% CfÆ to^ràt-Uie Reply 

to Russia.

Inmates of Hospitals, Homes and Other 
Institutions Provided for in 
M- Fitting Way.

Mayor Orquhart Returned by Acclama
tion for Toronto—Bonus for 

Railway Employees.

Hamilton Fire.
Hamilton, Dec. 28. -AtehisonJa. pia*k 

ing mill here was destroyed by tire last 
night. The intense cold made the work 
of the firemen very dim cult The loss 
is placed at $20,000.

;
.

THE FAIR ESTATE. ’

Brother of Late Mrs. C. Fair Is Not 
Considering Any Proposal Regard

ing Settlement.

(From Saturday’s Daily.) "
In a fitting manner Christinas w#s 

observed ■ Jil most of the city churches 
yesterday forenoon. Music appreciate 
to the oecaaion was rendered. The 
churches were decorated in most eases 
with distinctly Christmas embeilish- 

WUItam S. Smith, of Newmarket. N. nients.
,T„ lirother of the late Mrs. Oias. Fair, The inmates of the Jubilee' hospital 

artivedyin this cttyato visit his were not allowed to forget the occasion, 
tootaer, i hts, J. Smith. B keni askea ’ITie staff, board of management, anxili- 
lf it were trne that te ciime here for ary societies and friends of the in-titu- 
the purpose of considering with his too- tion took pains to see that the patients 
tter any proportion to compromise by joined in the festival of. Christmaslide, 
accepting $125,000 each to settlement Ia ttemoroing at 6.30 the staff and the 
of tncir via ml to the Fair estate he nurses gathered together and sang carols, 
answered in the negative find seid that passing from ward to ward. Alex. Wil- 
ht? had come merely to vis*t his brother son, representing the -board of manage- 
tor a few days.” . ment, was-psètomt to -the ■ furonbotf. ' At

12 o’clock at noun a real Christmas din
ner was served,.with nil that that im
plies.

Again is the-afternoon the staff, nnrses- 
and visitors, including the iû-êsidcut of 
the board, It. S.-Day, gathered1 together 
m the central corridor and sung carols. 
The music could easily he enjoyed in 
all the wnrds.

In every wtyrd Christmas trees were 
unloaded of a : lavish display of gifts 
provided by the Ladies’ Aid and the 
Daughters of Pity. Tte presentation of 
these remembrances wan made by 
and Mrs. Hnseil.

At the Old lien’s Home the diry was 
likewise honored. A distinctly Christ
mas dinner was served, with turkey, 
plum pudding, and otter 
monts.

At the Home tor the Aged and Infirm 
Women there Was likewise a substan
tial Christmas dinner terved, and every
thing was done’.to give the home a dig. 
tjhct'.y holiday ,-eppearanee.

thp Projetant Orohans’ Home 
tmgwwivlfeajoyed to the fullest ex-

hunj; tip

Denver, Colo, Dec. .26—A special to 
Republican from Boulder, Colo.,
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a ccont pa nl-

fkir Ceetrc York.
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i ’• ii Trii?we>j
Conserva tive eolrventiou^fti ; tM 
ing of Centre York to contest it aga 
Archibald Campbell. !

Anotlier Candidate.

I

general election.
|

Crushed to Death.

9$

ai was
rday.Ifatally Scalded.

Barrie^' Ont., Dec. 24^—J 
roWfi;1 engineer, and James 1 
man, are dead as the result 
scalding received fr< 
from their engine, 
turned over on them1 
snow plough rtmn 
pulling the engimj 

Plartiall/j

Gkiss-

/

via.

Winnipeg's Pod ice Magistrate.
Winnipeg, Dec. 24.—Hon. T. M. Daly. 

K. Ç., formerly Dominion minister of 
tlie interior, has been appointed police 
magistrate for Winnipeg, succeeding C. 
W. Baker, who has “been dismissed.

Suicide in Asylum.

from

VICTIMS OF DISASTER.
Extra rations were served at the bar- 

i racks at Work Point in honor of the 
Christmas holiday. The day was ob
served in the usual way with a bounte
ous dinner.

At the provincial jail a Christmas din
ner was served, including turkey, nluiu 

I pudding, and all the other essentials.
I In the forenoon the Salvation Army at- 
» tended the jail and held a servi(% and 

Vancouver. Dec. 26.—Tlie residence of i iu the afternoon the W. C. T. UA did 
C. InksVer, E-velcigh street, was entered | likewise. ** -
last night by burglars while the fanyîv _ The W. C. T. TT. Refuge TT me had 
wa» out at dinner. The thieves got $200 its Christmas celebration y es tar day. The 
in cash and several hundred dollars’ 1 ladies* acknowledge with thanks the re- 
worth of jewellery. They recooked tSie ; ceipt of $25 from the city council and 
remnants of a Christmas dinner nixl had | $5 from Santa Claus, 
a big spread. They ransacked the house, 
smashed the door» and threw the furni
ture around. They must have been in 
the house more than an hour.

; T. J. Troscott committed suicide by Sixty-Four People Killed and Nine In- 
lianging to-day m the asylum for insane jured-Investigation Opened,
at Selkirk. He was a married man and 
formerly resided iu Winnipeg. UNINVITED GUESTS.

Burglars Helped Themselves to Christ- j 
mas Dinner and Stole Cash and 

Jewellery.

Christmas Gift.

/
TALLEST ON EARTH.

Proi>osal to Erect Building in New York 
Which Will Be 615 Feet High.

f
SUICIDE IN SEATTLE.

face. PARK FOR NEW YORK.I Himself Through the Head,Clearings.
Winnipeg clearing house returns for 

the week ending December 24th, 1903. 
were $5.839,721 ; corresponding week, 
1902, $3.907,107 ; corresoonding week, 
1901,♦$3.425,474.

R Grace New York, Dec. 26.—The announce- | New York. Dec. 26.—The tallest build- 
’elsli Com- meut is made to-day of the purpose of ing on earth is to lie erected on lower 

mission Comiwn of 866 Western ' James Gordon Bennett to lay oat and Broadway, if present plans are carried
; ----------- avenue, committed suicide bv shooting j adorn a large park to be dedicated to the out With five stories below the street
1 Militarv Bread Makers Will Take Their himself through the head in his room at public use and pleasure in memory of bis level, forty stones Mghor from tlie en-
I “ Places In C.rfAn, SW. , j»»»,» svjnfc., 1.0 ygypgg ! S^ttkSS'S.’t&SCtlS

C,„ « Dl... 1 -WO PEOPLE KILLED. "*" *”*”’■-■■■— j gSf fjoTWy? &TJ*
S2LagsJdPon and® upT'heariugtoe^e"" Cincinnati. Dec. 26-Two persons were inc the night. There Wtoe severa^mlnor to poiso^ himself while in a fit of de- THREE MEN DROWNED. j te.-inm huildm^ cite

îjaltifit<§tàtesthaafthoer"ltiM the^extraditlon Usion âf^WHamstown “Ky./tm t®he Cin- dneed next session. While in England he v-ar hn^m-dered the military bread mak- ! Grace's divorced wife is in Mexico, and Boston, M-ss.. Dety 26.—The dredge ?t present holds the ' eoord. ’lliis huild- 
of Charles Kratzï former’memte? of’the clnnatl Sonttern tofiay. A wrecking train made arrangements for an exchange nf erato be in readiness to take the places a letter found in his room tills morning Gen Poe se-k ill ltelrnrho- t e-lav. fi-'d mg Is to extend one fnH block on Broad- 
8t. IxmL eUy rôùnc,. wanted In that city that was coming from Mason was met by a militia Jjt£hw‘^d ^nd°f regiment of strikers in case of » shortage in the is addressed to her. It was written just j three men drowned. Twelve others "each 410 000 000 lnC’adln6 the S,t®’ wlU
on a charge of bribery In connection with relief train. The relief car and two cars report that Canada would send a icg.meut i Bupp)y. = before the fatal d-t was fired. were rescued. re’Kh ?I0,000,000.
street car franchise legislation. on the wrecking train were wrecked. to India Is not correct. puouc urenu =upp j « !

Seattle, Dec.
ei

BAKERS ON STRIKE.NAVAL MILITIA.

Bill Will Be Introduced Providing for 
Force Under Marine Department.

'

EXTRADITION GRANTED.
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oe Go. Ld.
Shoes,
ts, Etc.

ITAIL.)

Boots and Shoes in the 
lery description ef Boots 
etc., in each of our five 
cialty. Letter orders 
Catalogue to

be Go. Ld.
c.
B.6..

betings, Bleached 
hs, Ducks; Drills.

ON S
h Blankets.

00.,F
;

VICTORIA

SH STEEL
For Definite
Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

hoes and Dies
WORKS,

Yates St., Victoria, B. C.
Eraser * Co., Nlchollee *

Co., Ltd
melters of 
ilver Ores.
at

ISLAND, 6. C.
'. or the sea.

THOS. KIDDIE 
Smelter Manager

RFUMES
For

esentation
25c, 50c, Up.

*y large stock enables us to give 
on. Glad to have you see them*

ELEPHONES 425 AND 450. 

ver to any address in the city.

US H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

iment Street, Near Yates Street.

'ICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE.

I French, Little Bobs, Baden 
general White, Sirdar Mineral 
Ituate In the Victoria Mining 
« Renfrew District, 
pcated, Bugaboo Creek, Port San

ftlce that I, H. E. Newton, F. 3L 
79407, and as agent for R. T.
F. M. C. No. B7940G, intend, 
from the date hereof, to apply to 
g Recorder for a certificate of 
[nts, for the purpose of obtaining 
Brant of the above claims.
[her take notice that action, mi
tt 37, must be commenced before 
bee of such certificate of Im

ps twelfth day of November,
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